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April 14, 2022 – What a wonderful Savior is Jesus our Lord! We’ve been enjoying some sweet 

fellowship with the believers here as we reflect upon the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus 

Christ. Let me update you on some answers to prayer from the last month of ministry.  

 

Summer Rain: Just when the sky was filling up with smoke from burning fields, the Lord sent 

some unexpected rain and cool winds to clear the air and bring a two-week break from the 

intense summer heat. That was a real blessing and I thank you for your prayers! We’re back into 

the full heat (and some smoke) of summer now and are grateful for AC and air purifiers. 

 

Thai New Year: The Easter season in Thailand is dominated by the Sonkgran holiday. Schools 

are on break and businesses close down for days as families travel to visit their relatives. There 

are nightly parties all around us, filled with loud music and alcohol. It is also a very dangerous 

time for travel, with hundreds of fatalities in these “seven deadly days.” This is another sad 

reminder of the lost condition of the Buddhist community in which we live.  

 

Anai and Bahn Ye: On the bright side, Bro. Luke and I are very encouraged with Anai’s teachable spirit and hunger for 

the Word of God. The New Believer Bible studies are going well, as we move toward baptism in few weeks. The Lord is 

definitely at work in the heart of his wife, Bahn Ye. She has a good understanding of the Gospel now and has a growing 

desire to become a Christian. Please continue to pray for her to come to repentance and 

faith in Christ. This couple comes from the Mandalay region of Myanmar and Anai is a co-

worker of Bro. Luke.   

 

Teaching and Outreach: April is a slower time for our English teaching with many 

students away on break. However, I have on-going opportunities to teach at Grace 

Foundation and continued discipleship with Bro. Heaven. We are asking the Lord to lead us 

to more families that would be open to hearing the Gospel. The Bible study with Pui and 

Kong is going well and I pray that we can connect with some of their friends soon. 

 

Enn Village Update: The Lord has raised up an Enn Pastor to help with the start of a church in the village that I 

mentioned last month. His name is Sanlong and he has been laboring among the Enn people near Keng Tung, Myanmar. 

This is a great answer to prayer as Bro. Mung has to communicate with these 

villagers through an interpreter in the Shan language. Pastor Sanglong and his brother 

James are working together to establish a church in this new village. Please pray for 

the Lord to guide and strengthen these men and that these believers would be a good 

example and witness to the rest of their people. The Enn people are one of the oldest 

and least-reached people groups in all of Myanmar. 

 

Family blessings: We praise God for overall good health for each member of our 

family. I’ve been struggling with back pain again, and am thankful to find some relief through deep-tissue massage. 

Rachel’s eyes are focusing better with her new glasses, and Luke continues to grow quickly, delighting us with his smiles 

and abundant hair.  

 

Thank you for your faithful intercession and support of our family and ministry! We are honored to partner with you for 

souls here in Thailand and Myanmar.  

 

Rejoicing in Christ Jesus, 
Nat, Anne, Paul, Ellie, Rachel, and Luke Williams 
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